
 
 

General Business Meeting 

12:30 p.m. Meeting Tuesday October 10th, 2023 

Location: Roadhouse 

713 Main Street, Wabasso, MN 56293 

 

 

Call to Order: 

*Members in Attendance: Nathan Jacobson, Tina Eis, Jamie Taylor, Holden Salfer, Shayla Meis, Tiffany Eichten 

*Read and Approve Minutes 

*Officers Report: 

             President: 

             Vice President: 

             Treasurer: 

                             Outstanding Bills: None 

                            Current Balance:  Checking: $259.49    

   Savings: $23,154.28 

   Sign: $4,050.56 

             Secretary:  

                              

*New Business 

 * Plan for 2024 planter (Storage / New Ones / Watering as city does not want to) 

- List was updated for new ones 

- City will still water previous locations & new locations within the previous route 

- Storage area will be discussed at next city meeting, school will pick up to store until we find an area 

 * Koozie update 

- Design was finalized with AP and should be done within the next week or two 

 * Digital Sign - Setting schedule for yearly ads to run 

- List was made, will start advertising for various holidays and commercial club events 
 

*Committee Updates:  

             * Welcome -  

- Discussed starting it back up at the beginning of the year  

- City involved to get updates of new members  

- Need people for a committee  

             * Membership - 

- Dues will go out in January  

- Will continue a list of new potential members  

 * Digital Sign -  

 * Winterfest -  Update 

- Letter was sent out, google sign up doc was included for easy sign up. Will have to follow up with businesses. 

Mailer will be going out in November.  

 * Reverse Raffle - Start Advertising?  

- Add it to the winterfest mailer  

- Send a google survey for addresses to send invoices for advanced ticket sales  

(November 1) 

- Ticket pre-sales on winterfest at the bank 



               

*Other -  

*Adjourn 

      

*Future Meeting Dates: 

   

- Nov. 14th, 12:30 

-Dec. 12th, 12:30 

 

 
“The mission of the Wabasso Area Commercial Club is to develop community relationships, promote local communities and support  

members.” 


